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LOCAL ITEMS.

Our friends will oblige by fending us

items ol local news in their locality, give

u- the tacts only, and we w iil put them in
shape, also notices of death* and marri-

age*. .

Any on® sending us the nam®* iix

subscriber*, with the cash, will l-e entitle.!

to receive the Report** one year tree.

The Kkporikr being rend by
everybody on this side of the county.
where it has M lnrg. r circulation than any
two paper*, will l>e found the best medium
for advertising tnnines*, *ale*. &c. Ac.

11KM STANDING COMMITTKH
Bell®font®, N. Ward-H Y StiUer

do S "-J<v*oph to*,

do W. ?O Meek.
Milesburg da* F Weaver.
HowMrtl John Nt Gardner.
Philip*burg?o A Faulkner.
I'nionville John P'!'k
Bonner tw p A v\ agner.
llogg*--Wm Mark*.
Hurnnid® Bernard Veidehoffer.
tlturiin?Henry Theil.
Ferguson ?b 11 Fry.
(irofir- 1 l\HtvVnßiti.
HiunM ?John 1 Stover,

lialfiuoon ?J H GritUn.
Harris John Meyer
Howard Smtiuel B I*ftthcrs.
Huston?H G Cronister.
Liberty ?J no, A Stover.
Marion George lloy.
MUee?Harvey Korman.
Vatton- V F1 tellers.
I'eun- l> A Mussor.
Potter-Joseph Gilliland .

Rush ti M tiaffev.
Snow Shoo ?J H llolL
Spring?John 11 Rarnhart.
Tay'or? Samuel Weaver.
I'nton?G L Peters.
Walker?John Diveiis
Worth? Owen M Cann

.! 11 MORRISON. Chairman

Sf.wuol Kraunrard wite, 1.-rn.c- y

>fHa'.nf? twp,, now living in Efflngham

CO.. 111., are in on a visit to relative* and

friend.

Alex. Kubn has 01.l hi* houe ai d

lot in thi*place lo Jacob V rem

tcr:

Nale farm, l'otter. Oct. St
M Minn farm. Potter. Oct 9.

Durst farm. Potter, lo.
Kerr farm. Potter, IVk lfc

Kvan* farm, Potter, private sale

?Person* who have not paid a Stat®

wnd Co. Tax inside of two years, w ill loose

their vote Ifnot paid before 3rd of Octo-

ber. Fiuvtion i-. ii >-s otTin November, and

tax must be paid *k) day* l-e.or.

U,, * ye men and boy*, that need
clothing, think >®, 7- B ***& u "

have pulied down prices and now sell

cheaper than cv or or el*ew here. J ut read

their advertnement. They are hone?t

teen, liberal and always deal tairly.

The Centte Co. Fair commence*

October Oth. The entries will be larger

than ever bofbie, and the fair will n.

doubt attract a larg. r crowd of visit >r then

last year.
?The firm ot 11. II Weber 4 Co., in

the tin an J sheeiiron busioes. at Millheim,

i* dissolved. Mr. Weiaer earrie* on the

business himself now.

y-TV.-? Exhibition of the I'ine Grove

Acad amy will be held on Friday evening

The exercise? will be interesting,

as we see by the programme.
. Mr. Jacob Koch near this town,

takes the lead, thus far, a? a potato grower,
lie br? light "nine potatoes to this office,
which weigh s* follows Two late rose,

one of 31b* sor, the other 21b?. 4 z. Seven

were of the Peerless,; weight. Sits, 2J, 2i.
2, 21. 2 nJ lib lOox. These are samples

of his entire lot, and be has had a fine

yield. No doubt Jacob fought the lug*

hard |He is a good farmer. Who can

beat him?

Not behind as a potato grower, i?

Mr. Benjamin Arney, who stand* head

in raiting large Peerless potatoes. He
brought eight of these in here, last week,

us sample* of bis pile of 100 bushel* the

two large?; weighing, one Sib 20x., the
next 2!bs. loo L, and the tou! weight of the

8 beir.g 19t pounds. Any one of these

fellows is a mess for a small family.

?lt it now a settled matter what the
li:h commandment shall be, narnly : Buy
your Groceries, Boots, Shoes and other
necessaries, at Burn-ides it Thomas, be-

cause they sell cheaper for cash then else-
where. Always fresh good* on hand.

The Huntington Monitor has paved
into the hands of 5. E. Fleming and M
M M'Neil, and will continue in the
democratic faith. We like the Monitor,

ar.d wi.?h its new editors succiss. Mr.
Korman. the former publisher of the Moni-
tor will leave for other parts, and may lie
have smooth path* and make lots ofnion-

And now Prof. Hastings is letting on

to be a farmer. It is wonderful how the
Grange acts upon some of these fe'lows.
Hastings even thinks to change bis name
.end make it Haytack as it would sour.d a

little more agricultural. Haystings?or
Haystack as he would prefer to have it-
is a farmer in the sense in which a woman

in court tried to make out bcr son a farmer
by swearing he Lad worked upon the farm
all his life. A mischievous lawyer there-
upon asked her what farm work her son

Lad performed infhis first year, her reply
was, "he milked.'' So with Prof. Hay-
stack; he miiked in his first year, and on

the strength of that be claims now to be a

farmer.

A few days ago a monster rattle-
snake was killed by Mr. George Eisen-
Lulh, near Beaver Dam tunnel, which
measured five feet in length and nine inches
in circumference, weighed twelve pounds,
and had eleven rattles. We would con-

sider tliis a fine specimen of the snake
family.

T The plc-nic of the tVntr* V >. Gran-
gors, in Leech'* woods, near this place, on

lat Thuradny, mm- n grand niece-- An
immense or. w.l ivn. present on® half la-
dies and nearly every -eetlon of the coun-

ty ums rcpi>-<* tiled. The day was flr.e,

at .1 the best o| order prevailed The num-

ber of person* present was not far from
WOO, and all, granger* and others, i.en >.l
to enjoy thoms.lv.. The crowd wu. idl-
ed to order at 11:30 a m. by electing the
follow ing oflleer* :

President Chril a" Dale, Sr. <\u25a0: \ ie,. r

Grange.
\ ice President- J, hn RUlii-1, Progris

grange , G \\ t unpbell, Victor grange ;
A J Thompson, 11:.', fin -o:i giange; M P
Weaver, Logan gtang.- . R t! Brett, C.-n-
--tie grange; George Taylor, Bald Kagle
grange; Clir. Alexander, Providence
grange; Jas M Clintick, Spring Mills
grange, Robt M Nig\t. Bonner grant.

Henry Sankev, F'mrv iow grange John
Mus-.-r, Potter grunge, and J*. b C.
Smith.

Secretaries t'hr Dale, jr. of Vni >n

grang®, and David Young.
Tho exercise® wre then opened with a

fen out prayer by Rev Hartsock, of
Roalsburg, followed by a >. ng by tie
Grange vocalist* from the Grang® ig

book.
D.-puty 1.. Rhone then delivered the

address of woleoiae, which was very inter-
esting and listened to -ith tho great.-I

attention. ;\\ ,- did nut t*k® any not. - --t

tins mi.lrtw, as a cepf was promised u

for publication, hut was not handed iu.
At the conclusion of Deputy Rhon. s

address, Capt. J:i.\u25a0 A. Hunter, of llalf-
iuoon grange, was introduced as the next

-leaker 11® spoke of the Origin of in®

patron* of husbandry and their object*,
and the necessity of farmer* paying closer

I a'teat.on to the advancement of ikricul-
I turn their own inter,-t>. and upon

j public oceaiun* bo able to do their own

[talking w ilhout being under the neco-ity

ofcalling upon men of other proJessi.t:*

to do Ihi* for them Farmer* should en-

deavor to make their farms less irksome to

their son-, and make agriculture more at-
tractive to tl;eat. He then dwelt upon tile
good intentions of the Granger*, and that
they did not intend to interfere with or

encroach upon the right* of men of other
occupation*. The captain'* address wa>

plain, straitforward, and full ?>( sound
*®n*c and well delivered, and his remark-
were frequently applauded,
i.The hour for dinner hav ing arrived the
assembly broke up into scores of little par

ties, each one spreading its cloth upon the
grass, nature's table. and upon these were
tfl all li t' gvd things that ttie appetite
could crave. We suppose tight or ten

acre* of tha grove were thus dotted like
atari in the Brinancnt. Pinner over, with
many baskets full left, the member* ofthe
diSorent granges were then formed in line
for parade, headed 1y the BoaLburg band.
wi>h the Pinegrove band in the centre.
The marshal'* heading the procession
wore Col Weaver and Oao. M. Boa 1. AH
the granger?. Indie* and gentlemen wore
their regalia, c mpoaed of sash. pouch,

and badge*. The procession > about
halt a mile long and marched down the road
a ihort distance, with fl*gs and banner?
Some of tie mottoes upon the banner*
read as follow*: "Arouse from your leth-
argy, ye *onj of toil." "Inessential* uni-
ty, in con-essential? liberty "We aim
to promote the interest* offarming."

The procession returned to the grove,
and occupied the *caU fronting thespeak-

er? - stand, when the Declarer n ofPrinci-
pe!? was read by lloarv Keller.
"

Col. James F. Weaver, of Milesburg,
was the next speaker. After a few prelim-
inary remaiks, be pictured the power of
the Granges, with over one million voter*

in the United States. To illustrate- -take
the late presidential election between
(?rant and Greeley?had this element cast

its vote for Mr. Greeley. Grant would have
sustained a woeful defeat. But they do
not wish to bring their power to bear in
favi r ofparties, but their object is to bird
good men together, rot as reformatory
movement, but to bind the agriculturists

lof the South to tho<- < f the North and
harmonise their great interest*. They

should embrace each other and *tand to
gether us bretheren. The grangers, said
the Colonel, are the friends of education,
and it is desired to have every farmer t>>

be an educated man. and haTe a thorough
knowledge of the soils they have to eon?

tend w ilh. By the education of the farmer
it can be shown that they are equal t > any

intellects in the land. This is our object
at:J why we met Ivgetht-r, other brnncho
are educating themselves up to the I ighcr
standard, and we mut do the same. The
abolition ofan immense hoard of middle-
men, who eat up the profits of the farmer
in the sale of machine* and implements?-
we think we can do without that cU-. and
are able to purchase for ourselves. They
shall dupe us no longer, and will be given
an opportunity to make theiuselve useful
in some oth.-r cajmcity. We are not wag-

ing war u[x>n other industries?only look-
ing after our own interests. We are not
at war with capital so long as it nets its
part aright, and only oppose it when it
becomes oppressive. So with railroad and
other monopolies. We are the friends of
railroads so long as tin y do not oppress us.

He tin n gave the matrons soma good ad-
vice?rot to buy so extravagantly and
give themselves too much to the changes
of fashion. Legislation, he said, was too

much in the interest ofmoney and too little
for the interests of agriculture. In the
days of '7d there used to be farmers in
Congress, bus now you can look and see

more darkies than farmers in Congress.
We wish to be fair w ilh the mechanic. We
desire to equalise labor, and to pay as
much for skilled farm labor a is paid to

the mechanic. Why should the tnan for
his one hour's bruin work receive five
dollars and n farmer only one dollar for
twelve hours hard labor? The Grange
has nothing to do with party matters, and
every man is left fr*-e to vote as he pleas-

es. The Colonel was frequently applaud-
ed during his speech.

After a vole of thanks to the speakers
and for the ue of the grove, the a.;embly
was dismissed.

The Central Synod of the Lutheran
Church, met at Aaronsburg on last Thurs-
day 24, and was in session nearly aw eek.
The attendance of ministers belonging to
this body -was almost full?some thirty
preachera with their delegates being pres-
sent. There were also present ministers
belonging to other Synods. Quite a large-
number of spectators were present from
different parts of the county, to witness the
proceeding; and participate in the religious
exercises. On Sunday mcrning the Luth-
eran and Keformed churches of Anrons-
burg were filled to overflowing. Rev. Dr.
Ziegler preached in the Luth. church, in

the German language, and Rev. Ileisler in

the Reformed church. In the afternoon

L the Sabbath schools ofthe place assembled
in the Lutheran church and the children
were addressed by Rev's. Blackly, Hart-
sock and Anstatt, and a collection was ta-
ken up for the Orphan Mission school.

Grangers pic nic, and given to the Pine

Grove and Boalsburg bands.

TEACHER WANTED.

A competent Teacher, and coming well
recommended, is wanted for the Centre
Hall grammar school, at fair wages. Ap-
ply at once to

JOUN EMERICK,
sept 24. Director.

owing one, two or more
years on the Reporter, will oblige by re-
mitting all or part. Our paper-man, bands
and creditois look to us lor Cash.

THE ELASTIC TRUSS AN ABDDOM-'
INAL SUPPORTER offered to the pub-
lic, with the full ussurance ofthe inosterni-
nent physicians and surgeons in the pro-
fession hat they would supersede all metal
of other Instrumenls in use, for the relief
and cure of Hernia. Prolapsus Ut< ri, and
all Abdominal Weaknesses. The great
number of radical cures they have eflect-
ed, fuily justify the confident prediction
mad#, and has demonstrated the tact that
rupture can be surely cured without suffer-
ing or annoyance, and without the danger
of incuring Spinal Disease or Paralysis,
often eaused by the severe pressure ol

iletal Trusses and Supporters. ZELLER
&SON, Druggists, Bellefonte, Sole Agents.
Aug 27 3m

v THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS of Potter
township will open on Monday October

next.
10 Sept 3-t- By order of thb Board.

All, granger* and outsiders enjoyed
themselves, arid went away highlypleased;
the order throughout was good. We
think the crowd must have numbered up-
wards of 3000.

lxctOKNT*.?We had about fifteen invi-
tations to eat dinner but got stalled after
accepting two.

The county press were honored with an

invitation to a seal'upon the itand. The
only papers rcpreiented were the Centre
Reporter and The Republican.

Old women and old men were in the
parade, and full regalia.

The event whi the largest affair of the
kind ever held in this county, and will be
long remembered.

The Tuten Republican man looked as
though he had eaten eleven dinners at

the granger pic-nic?poor fellow, we were

right glad he once got a square meal, and
you can look out for some improvement
in his paper next week. When we last
saw him on the ground, he was trying to

uegotiate with a "feller from the country''
offering to send him his paper six rncnths
for his wagon-tire which he wanted to put
around him to keep from "bustin." He
soon after left the ground, musing to him-
self

May thus the Grangers often meet,
That J may at their pic-nic* eat.

A lady from near this place, at dinner
time, placed her parasol against a tree,
within reach of where bhe sat down to eat.

Another ofthe fume sex soon came and
squatted down by same tree, complacently
smoking her pipe. Dinner over, lady firsi
mentioned found parasol non-est; que*
tinned woman fitting by the tree, who
said a little boy came running along,
picked up the article and away. The
owner believed it and related the circum-
stance to a lady a fpw minptes after, who
told the owner that she had bcr doubts

nlift)t the (illl- (my *torv, and uapicioned
oi l IH.IT sitting ul lh lr><>, whim th® awn-
tr of tli® parasol relumed lo where h®
? till in squatted and throw out hor
*uptoion Mini 0r.10r0.l hor to got up,
which h® w n> reluctant to 10, Anally h®
"1ni1..1 herself, mul th® parasol dropped
from th® I'ol.l. of hor ilro*. Of courio th®
ia.lv with th® smoko-pip® explained il *ll
to an accident mihl perfectly Inn.K-ent No
douht naughty little hoy c*mo running
?ilong 1.11.1 \. appc.l ih® miing little arti-

olo in th® fold* of hor dr®

Rain on Mominy and Tuesday.

Cool vv he*thor ince

N. \V frontniller, Ut® popular
e'erk mid merchant of this place. will su-
|t®rinlrn.l D o 11.-wcr store *1 I.vitrei-

ion.

N..ah Weaver ha rrturned to hi*

01.l ImM, Woo.lm*r.l, having Ml tho oil
region*, *n.l will t*l>® to farming

Oil" to tho city f.-r Now tiooJj S. S

Wolf ll.> stock will l>® hor® n.'tt w.-ek

Well satisfied every tody with th®

nomination of Or v \u25a0, Ma.an.l \F a!
l*oo, tho people- oho Co ditto tho Granger*

with their grand pic-nic.
A ciiiton of Bradford Co, was

grunted a divorce two weeks ago and lai j
week married again fbr th® fourth tiro®.
ll® mint hav® \u25a0 "hankering fler it

A Sunbury clergymen cat. ho*
naughty boy* th*t i®*l fruit, conduct*

tin-in to hi* study and hold* * lilll®private

prayer Hireling for thir reformation.

Urn Haystack, local editor of the
Republican, chairman of the Tomahawk

Co Convention and School Teacher, put

hi* little hatchet at the Reporter in lal
week * paper, and In a very philosophical
manner t lie* to hark uv These login-

gun* are dreadful fuller*, and some of hi*
rad brothern think he il hobliobbiug

rather much i Modocbeadquarter*, across

the way, fearful that he i* negotiating to

101 lout the concern over which h® figure*
a* chcrruian.

I.lsTtF JPPGFN FOR TIIKFAIR OF
111 K i FN IKK CO AtiRICCL'l'l R-
AI.SOCIF.TY. tSTI.

Glass 1- lIor.-> for general u*e?J M

M Coy. Miles! urg, David Gillilaod, Pot-

ter > mill*; John S lloy, \N lker.
Class'J Horses for Heavy Draft J Sj

U -ul, I.ind.n lla'l, J*s Aexan.i-r, Flem-
ing \V L Harper, Philipaburg

Clas- 3?Riding A Driving Horse*
Austin Curtin, Roland, Dr D 11 lltllibuh,

Robersburg, Alt iCheney, l'ort Matilda

C'la*s I Jacks am! Mules -Wu C Pat-
terson, State College.

Cla-s s?Thoroughbred Cattle- Jas 1'
Coburn, Aarontburg; Wm J Dal®. Belle-
lonia

Class 6 tirade aiiJ Kattve L-i.ttic ?John j
R.-hel, Centre Hill; John 11 Mu**er. I,
Aaronsburg

Clan
'

\\ ,-rking and F"at Cattle ?John j
J Muster, Bcl'.efoale; Cvrus Durst, Spring 1
Mtil*.

Classß Dairy Cow* on Trial?Win K
Mi-ok, Pine Grove Mills; Henry L Barn
hart, Ko'anJ; Win 11 Bloom, Pine Grove
Mill*.

C ass 'j?Sair.e (i W Campbell. |.in Vn
Hall; Henry K Her, Boabburg.

Class 10?Sbe*p?\Vm P Fi?her, Flem
ing, Fred Pecker, Lcuiont; John H llarn- j
hart, lleilefonte.

Class 11-Poultry-?P H Bote, Aaroi t-

burg The Dcschner, Bellefante; J H
Heilsnyder, Millhriui.

Class 12 Pels O M Whipple, Boa It
hwrg t Pelt* G"o. r:. NMMg W H
M'Causland, Fhilipsburi*

Cia Id - Field Crops?J B Kiher, Bean
Hall; PA Mu?er, Millheim; Perry Mc-
Dowell, Howard.

Class 11--Flour and Meal?Jno O Motx.
Millhein B F Brown, Boalsburg; J H
Sands. Bcllefonte.

Class 15?Vegetable*?JamesF Weaver,

Milesburr, Wm K Irwin, Phi!ipburg;
Wm K Alexander, Millbeiiu.

Class 16?Fruits?Kev W IJGroh, Boals-
burg; Jacob Beber, Nittany; Sol Ettingcr,
Woodward.

Cla>* IT?Agricultural Implement*- J
I> Footc. Millheim; Peter HotTer, Centre
llalh, Win C Huey, Slate College.

Cla*s le?Furniture and Utensil* for
Farm, Dairy and Household Use?G W

Fi ote, Millheim; David Keller, Boalsburg
bol Peck. Hubler?burg

Class I'd?Wagon* and Carriage..-- W W
Rogers, Nittany: J P Murray, Centre
Hall , 11 11 Kinne, Mllasburg.

Cia?* 20? Lumber A: its Manufactures-
John I) Lieb. Be'lcfonte; Wm Holt, Pine
Glenn; Win P Mitchell, Howard.

Cla-s 21 Leather A: its Manufacture*?
L P Ktirtx, Aaron?burg; David Musscr,

Boabburg
Class 22 Iron 4 it* Manufactures?

John Irwin, jr. Rellefonte,
* :i, Lrmor.t; Job W Packer, Howard.

I las? 22- Flower* and Design*?Prof \\

A Buckhout, btale College; Mi-a Mary S
Merrytnan, Olivia. Blair Co., Pa.

Class 24?Wines, Pic kle*, Preterve*, Ac
?Hon Fred Kurtz, Centre Hall; Mr*. Dr.
JM M Coy. Mileaburg, M Julia Hale,

or I.illa Switzer* Philipsburg.
Class 25?Breal, Cake, Pastry, Butter,

Honey, Meats, Ace?TUoma* Dale, Le-
mont; Mis* Sue Montgomery. Howard.

Class 26?Quilting. Needle-Work, Kin-
broidery ami Ornamental Work?W W
Montgomery, Bcllefonte; Mt* Dr J Y
Dale, Lemont; Miss Jennie M'Caiinont,
Walker.

Class ITT?Fins Arts, Penmanship, Ac
Win C Wagoner. Philipsburg; Harrv W
Peacock, Howard; J H Crissman, tinow
Shoe.

Three judges were originally selected
for each class, hut only toe names of those
who have signified their willingness to art
arc published The Executive Committee
will supply all vacancies in the several
committees on or before Wednesday. Oc-
tober 7.

SevKk K SKNTKMK The young William
sport incendiaries who were tried and con-
victed several weeks ago, for burning pro-
perty in and about that city last .Spring,

were sentenced lat week, as follows,-

Warren Mcginnis was sentenced on three
counts, four years each, making in all
twelve years In the Penitentiary, James
Packer, also on three counts, making ten

years; James IJyerbaeh was sentenced for
four years, and Alonzo Paekerand Klisha
Beale, who had furnished sontu important

testimony for the Commonwealth, were
sent to jail for six months.

The radicals of ClinUtn count; made tho
following nomination*:

Gongress. General Je Merrill, iccond
choice. General Patlon of Clenrfieid; K'm-
ntor, E. I*. McCormick; Representative,
II M. Messiinor of Hn ivo; Additional
Law Judge, J. B. MeNnlly of Clearfield,
District Attorney, James Chatham, Coun-
ty Commissioner, George Funt <.f Beech
Creek; Auditor, Kllery C. Beat; County
Chairman, Samuel Christ. John D. Strat-
ton was chosen Representative Delegate

to tho State Convention J. D. Harris
and I). W. IVarce were chosen Senatorial
Conferees.

I'Peters' Musical Monthly. No. bti, has
a choice collection ofnew song* and instru-
nicntal pieces lor tin. pinrcf, which every

player ought to have. The music is new
and iresh, und every number U worth ten

limes its cost. If jou do not take it, send
thirty cents to J. L. Peters, 699 Broadway

New-York City, and try the latest num-
ber. It willprove more than a good in-
vestment."

St Nicholas tor October opens with
n bright story by Mr*. B. 11. Davis, which
is followed by a splendid illustrated article
on Egypt by Mrs. Sara Kcables Hunt.
"Venus' Flower-Basket" is a description
of the Glass Sponge, with a picture that is
positively wonderful in the delicacy of its
execution. There are many other charm-
ing articles and illpstrntions torthc amuse

inept and edification pf children, which
i we need not name.

Congressional Confrrwicr
The llriiiiKfalit)Congreasioiial confer*

enoe for tho '.till Congroslonal District
ni<l in Parhir No. Hush llouae, Belles
foiite, on the k-UI day of September, 1874.

Conference wa* called to order by Col.
Noyce of Clinton county, and Col. John
Iti.bel of Centre County wa ehoaen
Preaident, A. C Tate of Clearlield and A.
S Kerlin of Mitili n Secretariat

The following delegate* preaented
credent iala

Centre. Koliert Mcknight. I'd itiahel,

Michael Xhaftcr
Clearfield, A C Tote. I>r It V. Wilaon,

T. 11. Forcey
Clinton, \ C. N-iyea, Win. II llrown,

Win A. SiHIpaoit.
KIL, Julio* John*, t C Brandon, B. h

Wellelid-rl, aulialituled for I? B (irant

Mifflin. T M l lley F K Slickuey, A
S K.-RLUI

Union, Geo tir-*a, l'bllip Biiinyir, S.

S. Barber Mem a, Uiluiyer and Barber
being unavoidably abent, Edward \\ il-

aon, Chairman of tlie Democratic county

committee of Cnion county, wn admitted
and autboriiiHl Co eat the vote* for the

absentees After adjournment Meaara
Hlliuyer ami Barber arrived and approv
ed the action taken.

The roll being called, the conferee* all
responded to their nnme*.

1 pon motion W. A Simpon, confo-
rem-e proceeded to nominate candidate*,
arid the following nomination* were

made
Col. A. C- Noye* nominated I- A

Mackey ofClinton county

The following letter el C. T Alexander,
.-f Centre, wa* preaented by Mr M.--
Knight, which, upon motion of Mr. I'lley,

waa after much discuation, made a part of
the record of the conference.

To Robert McKnigbt. Col. John Itiahrl
and Michasl Shatfor, Congreasional
Con farce*.
Uanllemeti You will pleaao withdraw

my name n* a -andidate lorColigresa. trum

the consideration of the Congressional
District Conference My reason* i- r liii*
course 1 have expre--ed t > you privatvir,
and wtli give them to the public at the
proper time. Vary respectfully, your*.

(.' T ALXX*M>XH
Ballefonte, Sept 21, Tt

On motion Mr. Simpson, tbe Conference

proceeded to btllol for a candidate for

('onfNU, titd upon calling the nun* ul
ltot>ert M .-Knight and John Richel. they

declined to vota, mid claimed that they

wi'ft (eni|ie)lrd to vole for the candidate
for whom they were instructed, and alter

much discussion Mr Simpson moved lite
nominations be opened, and it *ll>ot-

dered. and C T Alexander was placed

in nomination by Col John R.thel. Mr
Mcknight here withdrew, whereupon (he

conference authoric.-d the remainiag Cen-
tre county delegates to <-o the full fo'.jj

of the delegation V bsUol wis then
taken with the follow tig result L A
Mackev received 12 vlc, those of Clinton
Clearfield, Elk and Union cs-urtics Mr
Alexander received 3 votes, those fCen-
tre county, Mr Keed 3 voles, those \u25a0f,
Mirtl.n county Mr Ma.kev was there-
upon declared the nominee of the ..>nfe
rence, acd a motion to make the noiuitia-j
tton unanimous was carried with but . ni

dissenting Vutu.
The following resolution was unanimous

ly adopted

/io .Vet/. That in the nomination made
this day we believe we have placed ti the
field a man WHO is .r every wav worthv of
the support of the Democracy of this Dis-
trict. and we pledge oufni.v.i l<> use all
honorable means in our power to swell the
majority for lum. and thus contribute to
the support of the Democratic State lick-
fit

Messrs. Noycs, Wilson an.l tijuss w.-r>

appoint*! a committee to notify Mr.
Mackt-y of his n. initiation. This duly they
performed and returned with the nominee,

whs in a few well timed remarks accepted
the nomination.

The conference then adjourned sine
die.

Senatorial Conference.
The Democratic Senatorial confer ens of

Centre. Clearfield and Clinton counties
met in room No 10, Bush Mouse, Belie-
fonte, Pa , on Wedne- lay. Sept. 'it. IKTt

at 2 o'clock p. m

is. K. I'cale, E >j , of DM.II Haven, was

chosen President ar.d K A Biglerof

Clearfield was chosen Secretary
Credentials were presented showing the

appointm-nt of tbe following conferees

Clinton county, S R. IVate, ( W. Batch-j
eler. Cline Centre county, Win.
Holt, Robe!l Meek, B. F Hunter, Clear-
field county. Draol Test. Philip Dolts, h.

A. Biglst
After the organisation was completed,

John (illiland presented credentials to the,
conference showing the appointment of
John (JillilanJ J. R Read and A V

Cramer isubstitute for J M Gumming- .

as conferees by the Jiid' / i ndent Demo !
cratlo Cotivcntjou of Clearfield county

whcr*u|>on the President of the confcrunce |
invited an interchange of views, and
speeches were made by Messrs. Utllliaed
Batcheler, C'ramor, BigUr, Test, Holt and i
Meek u|son the qtn-sti n of their admissi-
bility. The President, after giving th.

matter careful consideration, ruled that,

their credentials did not entitle them to|
admission to the conference, for the rea-J
son that their credentials bore evidence ofi
their appointment having been made by an

organization independent of the tegular

Democratic organisation o| Clearfield

county. The President then gave notice
that any member of the conference dls-at-
isfl.-d with the ruling was entitled to appeal

therefrom. No appeal < taken, and the
contestants retired.

lsreal Test then nominated, Win. A

Wallace of Clearfield county for Senator

Robt. Meek nominated I'. ( Meek of

Centre county for Senator. Upon a ballot
being taken W HI. A W allnee had six
votes and P. (i. Meek had three votes.

Wm. A Wallace was then declared duly

nominated
(i W. Butchler and Wnv. !!<sll were

then appointed a i omiiiitti e to wait Upon

Mr. Wallace and inform him of hi* nomi-

nation. Mr. Wallace upon being introdu-

ced to the conference, made an appropri
ate speech, imd there being no further

business, the conference adjourned sine
die.

B. R. PKAI.K. Pres't.
Attest ; F. A. HKJI.KH, Sec y.

Jiuliciiil Conference.
The Judicial Conference, representing

the Democracy of the li'-tli District, metal

the Rush House in Bellofonte, Sept. Vst,

"7 i
On motion J. J. I-ingle, C. S. Met,or-

mick of Clinton was chosen President and
D. W. Moore of Clearfield, Secretary.

Credentials being called for, the follow-

ing Delegates appeared and took their
sea L.-

Centre, Hen. J. O. Meyer, Maj It. H
Foiter, C. M. Bower.

Clearfield, J. J. Lingle, O W Slo'ff,
D. W. Moore.

Clinton, C. S McCormirV, Wm. Par-
son*, jr., T. T. A'rnm*.

Nomination* being in order, Mr.

A brains nominated Hon. John If. Or-

vi*.
On motion Maj. Foster, the nomination*

were closed, and on ino ion Mr. AhrHint
the nomination fHon John H Orvi* was
made by icclamation.

On motion of Mr. Bower, Messrs. Foster,
Parson*, andShofT were appointed a com-

mittee to apprise Mr. Orvi*of his nomina-
tion, and after a few moment'* absence re-

turned to the Convention with Judge Or-

vi*, who in a few brief remarks retti-ned
bis thanks for the honor conferred, and
pk-dgod himself to'a fitTtlifiil Discharge ot

the duties of the ofliee of A.sistalit Law
Judge of tho 25th Judicial District should
lie be honored with the vote* of a majority
of the voters thereof.

On motion the Convention adjourned-
C. S. McCoKtyii-K, President.

Attest; D. W. MOORK. Secretary.

ATTKVII-V AT Mrikpxn <>II Biturday
afternoon ll, G A. Miller, residing nn

Driesbaclt'* farm In liMnmlnii* town.hip
(Ilia county, wm l N.w Berlin 11 <?

>lirlld fur lii home about sunset \\ li I la*
.'crossing tin* mountain Ihia aide of Naw

Berlin lin wai slopped bv U larga IIIHII

with black hair Hint long whiskers, who
commenced trying to bargain Inr one of
tln< horses, but .Milter refused In anil Die

' mall (bell inquired fur work, and a-ti.l *a| by
asking permission to riila along which
aaa riaiitatl Alter they had g- ue a short

I' distance, he drew out a handkerchief and
threw It over Miller'* luce. Tin- latter

.pushed it nwat, but discovered it wa*

.'saturated with chloroform Too atrnnger

ja|Hilogixcd for ttlial he termed mi "ani*
? lent

"

Miller begun to be suspicion* of
! him nod watched him closely. A few rod*

| further (he atrnnger got up auddetily ami
{grabbed lilm by the tlioulder ami attempt-

ed to throw him backward* Miller airug

gled with hint and aucceeded in atriking
bun a ac Iere blow over lie eye with the
whip handle. The villain then drew a
Saiga knife from hi* boot ami w hen ciidea-
\or mg to blunge it into Miller, the laller
again struck him with the whipand knock*
ed linn out of the wagon. Miller then
drove oil a* faat aa poaalblu lie had gone
bul n abort diatance wlu-n a shot waa tired
alter him from out the buahea, and a cap
waa also heard to anal, but he escaped uu
hurl The allot wit* apparently fired by a
partner >if the flrat villain There is ot i-
deiilly n gang ofjeaperadoca in ihia county
ami parties traveling lonely road* had
belt, r be *-ii their guard firu-olar-;
Journal.

Last evening Mr Mat-key was Serenade.)

He whs very aptly inliodurted by (. . S
Mi formit k, K*q , and responded in a very-
happy manner, after which the crowd
present wore invited in and partook <.f hi-
hospitality. (If this occasion more in
detail wo must deter speaking till our n< i!'
issue.

SAW MihlU-mnt On last Friday nigh I
almut 11 o'clock the steam saw mill of
Hcrr. Kicker A Co.. located in the east
end Nitlanv Valley on the road going
Sugar Valley, caught fire in mids un-
known way, by the act of an incendiary 1
it i* supposed, and wa* burnt down with
IU content* The mill was value.! at
about i**l. nnd there wrn an inaqrgr.gt.
"11 it i-f X r**j HelweeU ilk and seven-
hundred thousand f.-et ..f lumber, priori
pally yellow piue ready tor market wtr<- !
destroyed, al>* fifty or sixty thousand m-
!inch white pine shingles. Ahoutfifteen or '
twenty thousand feel of hoards were *avod 1
and a few thirglot. t)n the lumber there 1
was SI(i,UAI insurance, making sik.lMl in

alt. ,1
It Ik Upi-igl-l thg fire Oilginated m the''

mill and not in (he boiler room.
ExfKLLKti J . t*li It Smith, the minis

ler whom we latt weak mentioned as be
ing waiile.l over in Sugar Valley p. f.ther 1
a babe re. ently horn tliere out of wedlock (
put in an appear an..- at the Terant camp
meeting at Pine, aud rao-rt. I to (be Prjr .
sidina Rider ofth- (or duty Mr I
\u25a0"U.utii s cepuiali.-ti j-iec- d.-d him or g i i
11'.-re with bim, for i.c wa. .iiarged wilt j
the act. and tried for it He first denied it i
but afterwards conf-a*ed andwat expelled |
.hy ministry l,i-. pretk-ntiou* t>ui nt-.re

boneat and \ irtu -us than Ply mouth church
the Evangelical church, through her nun
later*, examined w.th a determination 1
to get the truth, and their effort* brought '
it out. and the church has the a.vliatn. ti.m I
ot hasmgyid itself ~f . wolf in sheep* '
clothing ofhavingduneitt J n ty. HudctrM.''
tihl.ily i* all It,u belter for It, If Smith '
had been a Beecher the principle would
have h.m the same, and the reaull-hould
have be.-n just what it was (tinfa* /Vm-
orraf.

THIRTEEN lIOKSKS KILLED BY
LIGHTNING

rpperville. Ya , rjept v. ?ln a thunder
storm yesterday evening Col R. U Bol-
ii.ig had thirteen hor,e* killed inslanly by |
ligbtnirg nineco't. and four horse* , none!,
of them under two year* old. and some the
finest st.nk in the country. Tho most re- ,
luarkable part ot il wa* the position of t
horses I saw theiu just a; they hau falt-|
cn, within a space of fift.en feet square,
near'y nil touching each other. Then i
were in the field twenty two horse*, hut '
whether all were together it could not be '
ascertained The probability it they were
, not, as the other did' not aeem to be affect 1
ed There were no trc , where the hubsc*

I stood, but each, ir,o *Vod with it* head in
the ,ami direction, evidently- gathered in
consequence of the hail that fell.

THE DEEPEST WELL IN -THE
WORLD.

At b til twenty iijilrt fttuti Berlin is
eitvint> si the village of )spi rei.bqrg, noted
for tfit; di ip' .t wtili that ha* ever been

t stink. Hiking to the presence of gytnp-j
sum in the locality, which is a moderate'

| distance from the capital, it oceurrt-d t-. ii the government authorities in charge oft
jthe mine* to of tain a supply ofreck tall.'

; With this rnd in view-the sinking of n
'hitfl or well Iti f.-ot in diameter was com-
menced some Ave year* ago, and at n
depth of 280 feet the-all wa* reached Th.-'

1 1mrir.g was continued to the farther depth
ofooo feet, the dinmeter of the here being!

jreduced to about 18 feet. The operation* j
were tubs rqucntly prosecuted by the aid
of steam, until a depth of 4,104 fct wa. at-:
Uin.-d. At this point the boring was dis-
continued, tho borer being still in the de-

-1 posits, which thui exhibits, tho enormous
thickness of .'t,*Jo7.

PASSENGER TRAIN FALLS
THROCGH A BRIDGE.

Sc nut Ala , September 24 At day-
break litia tporntng a southern bound
train of i* < ar, on the Scltna. Rome and
Halt. Itailrond. went through abridge
on the Waxahatchie creek, falling sixty-
feet. The train i* a total wreck. The
engineer, fireman and n.rai pnoenger*
wen- killed, and nearly all the remaining
passengers are Wounded, many dangerous.
I.V. Among the killed i IIin.* Rovde,
Fx-Judge of the Supreme Court of Ala-
bama

At Cambridge near Ho-ton,
rhuu-tU, 11. O. Bright ft barn was burned
and seven horses perished in the tiames.

It pa* reported in New Y"rk that the
town of Ant'gu*. in Guatemala, was de
ttroyed by tin earthquake on Friday
night.

It i stated that some of tho eastern in-
suranre Companies have instructed their
agents in Chicago to ktop taking risks on

property in that ctlv.

The manufaclrurs' hoard of trade of Fall
River, Mnssachiisettft, have decided to re-

duce the working hour* in the factories to
three days in thi- week and to four days in
every subsequent week until January 1

1976.
The house of Matirer, the fanatical

priest in ltrar.il was attacked by national
troops to the nnniber of HfX). Hi* follow-
er* made n MUMVIIIresistance. The
deaths aiming them were nine men, four
women, and two children. Si* soldiers
were killed uWd thirty wounded. The
lliaailiau forces a! pre-enl in Asuncion
are to be withdrawn at once.

An agent of llu* Prussian government
IIH* pun based Luke Weewanapoe, of Un-
ion county New Jersey, for the purpose of
raising leeches, trout, and salmon; the
latter to tic sent to Prussia to stock glic wa-

ters of rivers, mid the former for medical
purpose*. This is b*'i'.-Y(.l u ;be ihe'tlr-t
instance of liie purchase, t>y a foreign gov-
ernment, of territoiy in the United State*.

-Tbia (Vrtllri that the bearer. the
Rev II t' Oalbrailh, i*regularly appoint-
ed to act a* Agent for I lit Pennsylvania
Bible Society, In Centre county. Ilia ob-
ject will bo to i'i|i|oio the county thor

'??uglily, to organise branch Societies, In
connection with the county Society, In
such place* it* di-rloed advisable, that,
working with and by tln-e, ho may acer-

lain ai.d au|i|ily all faiiulli* destitute of!
the 11 iilyScripture*; to collect funda, and j
HI all proper waya to em urag* the friend* 1
of the Hible cnuao in (In* great and good
work in which they are engaged. We be-!
apeak for the Agent, who i* well recoui-i
mended to u, the ayrupatby and co-oper-
ation ol thoae on whom hi* dulie* may

. lead hilil to call.
[ 111 behalf of the Board of Malinger*.

W. W. Km i, Soc'v. Pub S W. Hi*.
I . Jaatt I'tlUa,riMi i*.r*ltcII a

II Y M!***F>WV> ICITLJET"* II K

ilt-llt font*. Hepl.'iUl, 1 H7 4

SPAIN A HIVKit OVERFLOWED.
Madrid, September If. lteporu from

the province of I-erlda state llial the river

! Serge overflow ed lla balika, tauaing great
damage to property in that province arid
aeriout loaa of lile ill the town of Tarrega.
Two hundred house* Were a Wept aw-tv

ami many peraona were drowned

\Vbile Oaear King and (Juracy W illiard,
aged respectively * and 9 year*, were
plat ing w lib a gun Saturday at Burling-
[oh, N J , I bear raiaed it to hit abouldcr
and aimed at III*friend, asking him if he|
should *hoot. He raid "No," but the guri

wa* din barged, inflictiag a wound in the
bowola, < .-luting death toOB after.

? \u2666

MARKETS.

IVutltlWi.
Philadelphia, September 22 ?6nli

is quiet, wilfismall aglg*
.at lOalUjc jwr puutul. Tuuutby t*
ilejireatcil; we tjuola at $2 fSJg'i C2j.!
Flaxseed is taken by the crusher* at
$1 i5.

Croeeries ? Coffee is firm, with aale
?f Kin at ltia'JOc; Kuguayra at lHal& j

and Maracaibti at lSajyc, all gold.;
Molasses is quoted at 42j .43c for fif-
ty test. Cub* sugar commaud* full'
price*; we quote Franklin hard* *t ,
11 ic, do. I|' at |Jc ami Knight'* ex- '
tra t) yellow at 10i.

The flour market is dull, but with-
out material change in price. -Sales of '
itKI barrels, including superfine at
$3 rioa3 75; extras at 11*4 r >o; Wis 'i
cousin and lowa extra family at $Gn '
6 24; Minnesota do do. at 16 £ia7i i
I'eDsTlvaiiia, Ohio flnd Indiana dm do.'i
(it Jb Allan hU, aud fancy brunds at

i i ijO-aft .'>o, a* in quality live flour t
is quoted at |5 50. In corn meal no!
sales.

In wheat there is very little move* i
®enl. Sale* of red at '11.15.t1.22 far
common and prime ; ntnhrr at #1 23a !
1 25; white ut #1 HOal 40. The last
ai* of rye was nt $1 <>4. Corn at- !
Iracls very little attention Sale* of ,
3.UUO bushels at |1 Ola! 02, yellow at I
$1 01.il 02 f-r mixed Oat* are qui* *
et, and 2,100 btul.eU sold at (>4a6sc )
for white, aud hiG3 lor mixed. I

rilll.Al>KU, lltACATTI.K MARKET.
Monday September 28. ?There was .

Ic** demand lor beef raltie ibis rnoru-
iug. and with more litieral arrivals,
prices declined. Sales uf Texas il <
3}ssle and wiuietu t bjaTfc, the 1
iuitcr lor a lew choice. Receipts, 3,- !
400 head. I

MARRIAGES
tin -11. uit. at I'niontrille, bv Rev. J.

V. It Hughes, Mr. Daniel B. Norri*. of- 1
le-niunk, to Miss Gertie Hhumtarger ol
Union vlllg.

pUBLIC BALI

In pursuance ofan order of the Orphan's
Court of Mittiit county, the undersigned
will offer at public sale, on the premises,
on THI'ItSDA Y, Ociobcr 22. 1874

A VALUABLE FARM,
situate in P.-tte. towtiship. Centre county,
ad putting land* of Jacob Wagner, John
L.ve, and others, containing

IGO Acre* nnd 58 Perches
and allowance, mostly cleared anj under
cultivation, on which are crc-led a go.d ,
tw r FRAME HOl SK. BANK
BARN. CIDER PRH.SS, and otbr im-
provements. Tiierc are tw-- OroharJs on.
the premise*, o-e a young one of choice
irqit, and water is piped to both house and
barn. A!o, n

TRACT OP WOODLAND.
situate in *aij P-.tler township, adjoining
land* of John Frve. W \\ . L.-vc and,
others, containing 10 A' 11K3.

TERMS One-third of the purcha*e m>-
ne) en confirmation <>f salt; ane-third in
.-!-u y car, and the balance in two year*;
With interest, and to be secured by bonds
and mortgage on the pre misea Sale to

mtnunie at 1 . vi k p in. .if said day.
"

11 Is . LOSE
Administrator >-f Win Nale, late of

Armagh tap , Itittincounty, dee d.

1)1° BLIC SA LE Pursuant to an order
of the Orphan'* Court ofCentre coun-

ty, the undt-r.ign.-d wi I .-If-*- at public
sie on the premises in Pucr twp. oti
Friday, October 9, 1874, the following
described reel c*ta<r. latoofWm M'Mirin.
dee d, to wit i A VALUABLE FARM,
situate In Potter twp.. two miles west of
P-tter Milts, b>unded or. the north bv <
land nf Jo**e Rover arul Wm Boat, on!
the cast bv lands of Philips and Glaasgow, j
at.d JOIHI Meyer, on the South by lands
. fWn Farner and John Messinger, on

the west by land* of Robert lce, contain j
mg 112 ACRES more or le**. KS acre-.

1 cleared and in a good stat- of cultivation,

land a considerable portion of the farm en-
closed with a new post-fence The itn-j
iirovMNWllre \u25a0 two story <iwelling house.
Lank-barn, wash-house. smoke-house, wa-
gon-shrd and oilier outbuilding*; a never
doling well with n pomp in it near the
kitchen door. Aim a R<"d tenant house,
?table and other outbuilding' near the
main dwelling homo, two good on-hard',
hearing fruit of the best quality. Al'o a
trait oi TIMBKRLAND. situate in aaid
tow t.?hip, containing 1,1 acre* of good tim-
ber within one mile of the farm, Persons
desiring to view the pnmiim will please
call on either of the undersigned, rending
within a hort di'lance of the farnt Sale
to commence at "J o'clock p. m. Condi-
tion' made known on Jav ofkale by

A LCTFKNBACH.
K K M MINN.

24*ep. td. AdminUtntUirt,

VALUABLE KEAU ESTATE

FOR SALE.
Will be offered at Public Sale, on the

promises, in Potter twp., on TilU USD AY. l
October 16th 1

The following real estate, belonging to
the Estate of Peter Durst, dee'd . con-
sisting of a valuable farm of tIH ACKKS,
more or less, situate 1 mile from Potters
Mill* Thereon erected a TWO STORY
DWELLING lIOI'SK, HANK BARN.)
and other outbuildings, with tw Csod 1
orchard* and all kind* of
the premises, a sprint ofnever
tailing water near the house. Also.

Kiglily Acre* ofTimberlaml,
Isituate in Potter ta p.. 2 inile* from Pot-
ter* Mill*. Sale to commence at f o'clock,
Ip. m. Term* will he made known on day
of tale.

JOHN niSHUL,
JUS 111 A POTTER,

'.* l top. td. Executor*, j

VALUABLE HEAL KsTATK

FOR SALE.
In pursuance of an order of itio Or-

pnan's Court ofCentre County, the under-
signed will offer at putdic tale, on the
permises, on Friday, October I*l, 1874. H

VALUABLE FAKM.
situate In Potter twp

, 21 miles vti of
Potters Mill*; known a* th-j vj Rev
Daniel Kerr, dee'J, about

Q**HUNDRED ACRES.
Rounded on the east by lands <>f Wm.
Kisbul, on ttie south and west by public
road, north by lands of Mr Shadow and
John Stonar. Thereon erected a ootid
TWOSTOKY.FRAM F UtM SL. LANK-
BARN, and first oulEnildVhgs, pood
fruit of iiruL, and u never tailing
spiing tf water near the house.

TERMS.?One-third of the purchase
money on confirmation of sale ; the bal-
lunce in two equal annual payments, to be
secured by bond Hnd mortgage on the
promises with interest. Hale to com-
mence lit 1 o'clock, p. in.

W. W. srANGLER,
24ep. td. Administrator.!

Number ten ot tho Aldinci* one of the
richest number* yet published. The Hlu*-
trillion* of the " Wurtlp.i'g" are exquisite,
uj are nine those of an interesiing article
upon "St. Paul s." "October Days" i*a
gem, and the other lull page pictures are
pf more than usual merit. The Aldino is
indeed the art journal of America. 1

SCHOOL TAX NOTICE'- 'CU *ax-
payers of Potter towt\*l\ipape hereby noti-
tieil that thp of School tax for
the urgent year is in the hands oi the un-
dersigned. All such tax paid on or before
December Ist 1874, will havean abatement
of 5 per cent. Thirty days ufter said dale
there will be no abatement, and on all
such tax remaining unpaid aflet January
1, 1875, there will be an addition of 6 per
cent to the amount ou duplicate, a* pro-
scribed by law.

S. M. SwARTR,
10 Sopt S 111. Trca*.

MILLER'S HOTEL. Woodward Pa
Stages arrivo and depart daily)

Lime! Lime!
Lime o! the lirt quality, alway* on

banJ. at tba kiln near Centre liail.
GFCOKGE KOCH.

KMV, BXS3 * HTKtL
1 have on hand a large assortment ot

BAK IKON N AILS A STEEL, which
wilt be sold at the lowest market price.

NEK THOMPSON,
[jullC Sin Milrojr, Pa.

THE PEOPLE'S DRUG STORE.
Next door to Wilson A Hicka' Hard-

ware More, Allegheny St.,

BELLEFONTE, PA..

Jas. C. Williams-
(Successor to B P. Rankin A Co.)^;

DEALER IN
PURE DRUGS

ASD MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, PAINTS, OILS, DTE

STUFFS VARNISHES, BRUSH-
ES. IKKFUMKRY. NOTIONS.

AND FANCY ARTICLES
FOR THE TOILET, Ac.

HJA2WIA£&U®UCRB
(or medicinal purposa*.

SHOULDER BRACES,

TRUSSES A SUPPORTERS in great

variety^

Alto, Choice

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

and all other article* usually hept in first

class Drug Store.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
COMPOUNDED.

i'.'marTttf

Keystone Store.

fOR FARMERS AND ALL OTHERS

Go to

H. YEARICK;* SON,

FOR FOREIGN A DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS. NOTIONS,'

; UATS, CAPS, BOOTS A SHOES.

CLOTHIKO, Oil. CLOTHS,

UUKRNSWARE, GROCERIES. PRO-
VISIONS. FLOUR, Ac

No. 6 Bush a Arcade. Bellefonte, Pa.

All kinds of country produce lak*
Best Bargains in towu to be

: had. nov2otf

H. H. WEISER
Manufacturer* of

Sheetiron & Tin-
ware,

Millheim, Pa.
All klrtJs of Tinware, con*Untly on

hand and made to order.
Sheetiron Ware of every description,

alway* on hand.
Roofing in Tin and Sheetiron dono in

the ino*t approred and satisfactory style.
Spout in* done to order.
Their stock of Tinand Sheetiron Good*

it large and complete, and offered at the
LOWEST PRICES.

Their establishment ha* been enlarged
and stocked completely throughout.

Satisfaction guarlanleed, and all job*
promptly attended to. aprl6-v

AUDITORS NOTICE.? The under-
signed, an Auditor appointed by the

Court of Common Plea* of Centre Co.
to distribute the money arising from the
sa i# ofthe personal property ol Wm. F
Carpenter, now in the baud* of Beni F
ShafTor, high SharUFof said Vow[y here-by gives notion that ha will attend 'to the
duties ofhi* appointment on Friday ec-
nl day of October Mt 2 o'clock P.
M. at bis j? Bellefonte where all
persons .ntcrusted may attend if they see
proper. J. 8. BARNUART,
3 sept fit. Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NTTTICE.?Tne under-
signed, an auilitor appointed bv the

Orphan's Court of Centre County, IV tu
hoar and pas* upor the exception* filed so
the administration account of Win. P.
Kothmck, administrator of Samuel Wag-
ner. deceased, hereby g,ves notice that Nwill attend to tho duties of his appoint-
ment on Tuwdav the l ith day of Ootober,
at 1 ft'dnck A M., at his office in Belled
fonie. where all persons interested mayattend ifthey see proper.

J. L SPANGLKR.
IC, r. Alkxanukk 0, M. BOWKKS

ALEXANDER A BOWERS. Attor-
neys at Law, Bellefonte, Pa. Spe-

cial attention given to Collections, andOrphans' Court practice. May bo con-
sulted in German and English, Office in
German's Uiulding. *

aj2B'7frtfc
. , -

SHOHTLIDGE A CO, COAL, LIME, Ac,,
WILLIAMHHuktUbtUL 531Tin r AIKNTi>Ti

SHOHTLIDGE 6c CO.,
, Burner* and Shipper* of the celebrated

Bellefonte

wniiifHEf iLiiiMiE.
Dealer* in the very be*t grade* of

jANTIIUACiTECO AQ
The only dealrr* in Centra County who aell the

W I L! K E; Si B! A It It! E C! Oi A!L
from tha old Baltimore mine*. Alto

HHAMOKIN AND OTHER GRADES
of Anthracite Cael dryly homed pra*ly fur haute utt, at the lowmt pric'e*.

jD EJtLE It S I JV* Glt J IN.
I hay pay the highest price, in csh for grain that the market* will afford.

WHEAT,
CORN,

RYE,
OATS,

CLOVER SEED &C.,
Untight or iL be tuid on coraialaaion whan dcirad, *nj full price, guaranteed. In-lurttiation cenrcrning the grain trad, will he furrtithed at all lime., to farmara,

with pleasure, free ofcharge.

RIFLE and BLASTING POWDER.
FIREBRICK AND GROUND FIRE CLAY.

DKALEILS IN

CAYUGA GROUND PLASTER.
which i< alwart iu!d at low price., and warranted to ha aa good a far.iliear at any

other ptaalcr.

o/nm iaad
NEAR SOUTH END B. E. VALLEY R. R. DEPOT,
'7 tept Bm. BKLLKFONTL PA.

J HsKKta. J D.SBPOMT. J I tItVII
JOHM aurrxx, PSTKR Hurra.

1PENNSVALLEY
Banking (Jo.

CENTRE HALL. PA!
UE( EIVE DEPOSITS.

And Allow In.crest,
? Discount Note

Buy and Sell
Government Securities, Gold and

Coupons
PTTET Hurras, W*. B. MIKOLK,

Pro*'t. Cashier

Chas H. Held,
Clock, Watchmaker A Jeweler

Millheim. Oat re Co., Pa.
Respectfully inform* hi* friend* and the

| public in general, that he ha* just opened
:*thi* new establishment, above Alexnn-
ider's store, and keeps constantly on band,
1*1!kinds ol Clocks, Watches and Jewelry

.1 at the latest styles, as also the Mamn ville
jPatent Calender Clocks, provided with n
Complete ind* s of the month, and day of
the month and week on its face, which is

; warranted a* a perfect time-keeper
Clocks. Watches and Jewelry re*

I paired on short notice and warranted.
ep ll' 68 iy

Beat -Sample Rooms in Town.

BROCKERHOFF HOUSE,
; D. JOHNSTON A SONS. Proprietors

Bellefonte, Penna.

Ere* Btu to and from tiu Depot.

Excelsior Cement-
-1 The undersigned new manufactures Co-

, ment WARRANTED OF ASUPERIOR
Ol AI.ITY, at his kilns, near Pine
Creek Mills, in Haines twp. This cement
has already been used in large quantities
upon the L. C. A 8. C. RR.,and ha* been
found highly satisfactory upon all jobs
where it has been used, and at equal to
any now manufavtutrod for use in CIS-

- TERNS, WATER PIPES, or whatever
purpose a good quality of Cement is desi-
rable This Cement has already been

1tested far and_ wide, and rendered the ut
. most satisfaction. Person*, therefore con-

structing Cistern*, laying Water Pipes,
Ac., will find it to their advantage to bear
this in mind, and also, thai he warrants the
article as represented.

J G. MEYER,
may 21 tf Aa.rom.burg, Pa

pENTKE HALL HOTEL.
Joax SrsroLii, Proprietor.

Stages arrive aqd depart daily, for nl
5 points, north, south, east and wet.

HK>ET N.K IMBORR, J. P. SM OERT.
President, Cashier.

pBNTRK COUNTY* BANKING CO.

(Late Milliken, Hoover A Co.)
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

Aud Allow interest,
Discount Note#,

Buy and Sell.
Government Secui AIM,GoId <fr
apKTRHf Coupons.

W. A. CURRY,
BOOT & SHOE MAKER

CENTRE HALL.PA.
' Would most respectfully inform the cit-

cens of this vicinity, that he has suited ?
new Boot and Shoe Shop, and would be

" thankful for a share of the public patron-
age. Boot* and Shoe* made to order ant
according to style, and warrants his work
ito equal any made elsewhere. All kinds

" ofrepairing done, and charge* reasonable-
Give him a call. feb 13 ly

ID57S.G. GUTELIUS,

Dentist, Millheim.
Offers his professional service* to the

public. He is prepared to perform nil
tionl ' n Ike dental profession.

X®*"'i* now tally prepared to extract
teeth aktniutrly vitkoui psiw. myft-73-tf.

DF FORTNEY. Attorney at~l>aw,
a Bellefonte, Pa. Office over Key-

pads bank. mny 14' W
MAJ. J. NHREFFLKR

TAILOR,
_

Nearly opposite SpangleFs hotel.
CnLHall where ho is at all times, prepared
tomake nil kinds of men and boy's cloth-ing, according to the latest styles and at
reasonable charges.

TA-S. M'MANUS, Attorney at Law,
tf Hcllefonto, promptly attends to al

? buiiaes* entrurtod to him. jui2,'6Bt

ADAM HILD7?
PAINTER,
offer, his services to the citixens of Mifflin

i Centre and adjoining counties, in
Klonne, Sign aud Ornnmcnatal

Fainting.
I GRAINING
" .. Oak, Walnut, Maple, Ashe Mahogony. Ac.,

1. Plain and Fancy Faperhanging. Or*a Jers -Npectfully spirited.
All fine work dene forother painters,

nov 6 tf.

I JWHNF.HOTTER, Attorney-at-Law.
tf Collection* promptly made and

, spacta) attention given to those having
? lands or property for sale. Will draw up
. lnd >aye acknowledged Deeds, Mortgages,

Ac. Office in the diamond, north side 01
the court house, Bellefonte. oct22'(3t)tf.

JL. SPANGLKR, Attorney-at-Law,
.

.
?

Bellefonte, Pa. Office with
o A Yocum. Consultation in English
0 and German. Collections promptly attend-
'.i-d to febs-tf

m!\u25a0 aV Ji CJWm t1 y wwwKr^ry&SL.

- prtaatr.PUlsr , V*wtahl*Bh*ia*U
L W*p llTU.na icUaibU em forSiTT,, J>-
.. *yeaflfte*wedie*wwern |eusasui April,irx

_ _ V. A. 03BOC UN, JVaiary rk**.

SPAIN.

Tlireo Day'* Fight.
Ilenday, Seplentherti'i (ien. Morion©*

' baa begun a aerie* of operation* with the
object ef relieving Pampatuna, and fight-

ing baa been going on for three day*. The
engagement of the flrat day waa indecisive.
<n the aecond day the republican artillery
gained an advantage and Inflicted heavy

loaaea on the Cnrliata. Yealerdey Mori*
one* n turned the olfenalvo and dispersed
aeveral of the inaurgcnl battalion*, but
failed to fol ow up the advantage be bad
gained.

Kvrnv Max wiu-ther democrat or re-

publican?who v..tea (lie radical ticket tin*
fail, vote* aipiarely to force hia own and
hi* neighbor's children into the mar
?choolrooin Willi colored childien. on
term* of perfect aoclal equality if you
are Hut prepared t i force audi social equal-
ity do not rail your ballot* for the radical
ticket for It I* pledged to thta by the plat-
form upon which It atanda York f/n-
--irffr.

A number of mill* at Williamaport are
abutting down for want of log*.

A lot of rowdiah Icyalaocker* were re-

cently held to hail in sollU for cutting up

at a ainging achool. Serve* them right

IIKLL.KFONTBMABKKTS-
VIiito ftbeat $| Ik Hud lib ... Kye

k'l l oin 80 ...Uala Ul Barley QU.
TO Clo.orared i.&ll I'otalop* (ill

Lard per pound 8. ?Pork oer pound:*.
ButtciJti ..... Egg 15 I'faater per ton
sl6 Tallow 8 Bacon IO Ham lb
Lard per pound 8 cent* Buck* beat
66 el*.. Fmur per barrel retail7,UU...

Nova Scotia plaater |U l" lb. CaV'tga
plaster 1v,60 per J an lb*.

Farmers, (jraugers
AND

Everybody !

N K W STOCK OF GOO 1)8

!for the fall and winter trade received.
(lur *t(M-k of ready-tnade Clothing t*

lai K". >ud first clas* in at ery rejet t

KCLL SUITS, COATS. PA NTH and
YRBTH at prlotui lower than *rr.

King William. Melton. Boaver and oth-
er OvercoaU A fina stock of Latest Style
Hat*.

The very bast Men* and Boy* heavy
Boots. Ladies, M.t-> and Children*
Shoe*

A lull line of Gent'* Furnishing li-*>J>
Kverythmg needed ta Complete a (ieii-

lieman'a wardrobe, via Glve*. Half
Hoe*. Cravats, undorclothing Ac.

the Oiathing Store. Mdroy. Pieaar
(vor u* with a call and etaniina good*
and price*. Ketpeclful'y,

Ortlt
'

Z. P. KRINi:.

/ lAUTIGN --Allp. rs- ns are hereby c*u-

tior-od against meddling in any man-
ner whatever, with the personal property
mentioned below, a* 1 have purchased the
same, at public sole, on 11th day of Sep-
tember, 18T4 a* property of Andrew H.
FOUSL, and w ill leave the am in pc>a*e-
si<-n of said Fousl ul my Pleasure ? 1 gray
horse, 1 mare, 1 heifer, '*? hogs. *2 shoals, 1
2-h--r*e wag-in, 1 harrow, 1 jilow, 1 cultiva-
tor, 1 cornplanlcr, 2 setu of h.irse gears, 2
fly net* JlillN D DECK KKT.
17 sept S-t. Potter lwp.

1 N THE ORPHANS COURT ofCentre
X county.

In the matter -if tho Estate of Daniel]
\niruermau deo'd The undersigned an'
Auditor appoinied by said Court, to dis- 1
tribute the money in the hand* ot the Ad-!
aiiriislralor and to hear and determine the
lege) rights ofail persons intertssted in said \
estate, will attend to the Julie, of his ap
isointinenl on Saturday the 3rd ul October !

at 10 o'clock of said day, at his office
in Hellefonte, when and where all |er*on
interested arc requested to attend

C. M BoWKK,
sept 1U tx. Auditor,

H7 ROSSM ANT
Undertaker.

The undcrsign.-d begs leave to inform
his patrons and the public generallv that
he is now prepared to make (N)PFIJfH ;
and r-*pcctfu|ly solicits a share of their
i atronage. Funerals attended with a neat
Hearse UKNKY KOSSHAN, j
3 sept 4m. Churchvilla. |

-STt>XE-WARE! STONEWARI!!
The undersigned would reapectlully an-'

uounce to the cttixens of Gregg and ad- !
joiatng lown.hipa, and the public gener
aim that lie has just received o.'JUU Is AL-
UTNS. NV 1 tlhio Stone-Ware, eonsUt-
ing of Milk Crocks and Pan*. Apple
butter crocks from Ito ? Gallon*. Also!
stone juga, from 1 to 6 gallons, stone jar*,i
Ac The reputation of ibo Ohio Stone-
Ware i* universally acknowledged

i "None bettor ever made." Nodangerof
: the giaaing coming off like earthenware

i It is much auperior to earthen ware in eve-
,ry roapect. All kind* ofcountry produce
taken in exchange lor Stone-Ware and
nierrhandiae for which the highest mar sot
price will be allowed.

J. B. FISHER.
ug'.W*2m Penn liall, l'a.

Fine Homestead for Sale.
A House A L"l?about 3 Acre* of good

cultivated land -situate in Gregg twp..
near Tre.ler' Sawmill, in George* Val-

' ley. i* offered at private sale. Two publie
road* run along two sides of tin- lot
Thers-on ht ereotod a two story HOUSE.
STABLE, SHOP, and other outbuildings.
A splendid ORCHARD of the best apples,
cherries, i-nr*. peaches, and plum*, on
the premises, and never failing water near

I the door. Close to the house a fine gar-
den and a beautiful yard in front. Also

1 running water near the hou.e. For fur*
Uer particular* apply to LoTT KV ANS.
Aug "Jt) 2m.

MUSSER & RUNKEL BROS.,

(Successors to MeManigal A Brown,)

Will LXSALT AMI R KTAIL I'K tl.tHk IX

IIKAVVA SIIELF IIAKIWARK,
Millholm, Pa-,

having purchased the large and well e
lected 'took ol Hardware late of IV. J
MeManigal. wo are prepared to supply
Hardware for

RiuMer*, Coarhmakcrs,
SsdiMers, Sboetuakore,

Housekeeper*. Ml*'! i<> fact,

HA RDM* A RK FOR EVERYBODY.

WALL A WINDOW PAPER,

And Curtain Fixtures of every kind.

IRON. STKKI, OILS, PATSTS, GLASS, PUTTY

In short, we have everything usually
found in a well regulated Hardware Store
They intend to replenish their slock and
keep it up. and will furnish wagon-makers
saddlers and all manufacturers with stock
at figures that will enable them to savt-
money. Goods sold CHEAP
CASH. Conic and see the
uug 27-y '74


